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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-92-93-(62)208(GR) 
To change the course titles for: 
CR660 
FROM: 
TO: 
CR661 
FROM: 
TO: 
Introduction to Student Personnel in Higher Education 
Introduction to Student Affairs Counseling 
Current Issues in Student Personnel Services 
Current Issues in Student Affairs 
RATIONALE: New titles are more consistent with name change of specialization. 
Specialization name change has been approved by the Board of Trustees. (NOTE: 
Name change is accordance with Accreditating Agency.) 
(Course change forms are available for inspection in the Faculty Senate office - Northcott Hall 209-A.) 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED £ j 
BY SENATE.:_ ---·~..::--.e..::;...;...--'--~-· --'--µ;;;..: ,towiJ""''"-''4=-~----DATE: /.J -1{ -0 J---
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE:. ________________ DATE.: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED:. ___ _:/]_.,L,;.~4:1-',c.,c,· ...__,=J{._~_·-°"""-"7'----DATE: /'2 - z-z- 41~ 
DISAPPROVED.: ____ J--_-_ v_+ _____ r ____ DATE.: ____ _ 
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